
DECORATION DECISIONS

Screen Printing orScreen Printing or
Embroidery?Embroidery?

https://www.ssactivewear.com/p/independent_trading_co/ss1000
https://www.sanmar.com/p/11019_AntqGold#?doScrollToGrid=true


What's the difference & how to choose

Screen printing uses ink and is typically better for large and/or more detailed

designs or logos. Embroidery uses thread and delivers beautiful texture.

When you are deciding which method to use for your custom gear there are several

factors that can help determine whether Embroidery or Screen Printing will work

best:

The complexity of your design. The complexity of your design. Screen Printing generally is a better choice for more

detailed designs while Embroidery produces less fine detail but adds dimension and

texture that can really have an impact. Any logo with gradients or shading would be

more Screen Print friendly since those effects cannot be achieved with thread &

needle, whereas Halftones are utilized to achieve those looks all of the time in the

Print Department.  

Location and size of the design:Location and size of the design: Embroidery is better suited to smaller areas like a

Hat, sleeve, or the pocket of a Sweatshirt or Polo Shirt. Large designs require many

stitches and can get a little costly. On the flip side, there is also a threshold for how

small & fine text can be with Embroidery. Screen Printing can be a better choice for

full front or back designs with large image areas, as well as achieving that crispy

clean small text.

How many colors are included: How many colors are included: Screen Printing requires a unique screen for every

color used in a design, so having a lot of colors can add cost. Embroidery offers up

to 15 colors with little to no cost difference, but the size of the design will impact your

bottom line.

Garment selection: Garment selection: The type of garment can have an impact on the decoration

method choice. Some items are more conducive to Embroidery than Screen

Printing. For example, Embroidery would be suggested for Jackets, Hats, Fleece,

many types of Bags/Totes, or any Outerwear with a lining. Tee Shirts, Hoodies,

Towels, Drawstring Backpacks & Bandanas are examples of commonly Screen

Printed items.



GET ANSWERS TO OTHER FAQS

SPECIAL DEAL

CONTRACTOR'SCONTRACTOR'S
PROMOPROMO

Order 72 pieces of screenOrder 72 pieces of screen
printed gear printed gear (or more)(or more) and we and we
will throw in six caps or beanieswill throw in six caps or beanies
embroideredembroidered with your logo for with your logo for

FREE!FREE!

Mention this email to get the promo.Mention this email to get the promo.

HOT OFF THE PRESS

Here's a look at a few items we've been printing lately.
Follow us on Instagram and Facebook to see the latest!

   

NEW FOR SPRING 2021

https://www.mintprintworks.com/resources/faq/
https://www.facebook.com/MintPrintworks/
https://www.instagram.com/Mintprintworks/


Independent Trading Co. UnisexIndependent Trading Co. Unisex

Lightweight Terry Hooded SweatshirtLightweight Terry Hooded Sweatshirt
7.5-ounce, 55/45 cotton/poly

It's NEVER too early to start planning for
beach weather!

Next Level ™ Women’s Cotton

Boyfriend Tee
4.3-ounce, 100% combed ring-spun

cotton

Comes in tons of amazing colors.

Looking for the perfect gear for your next project? Check out ourLooking for the perfect gear for your next project? Check out our
catalogs, or catalogs, or get in touchget in touch with us. with us.

BROWSE CATALOGS

When you look good, weWhen you look good, we
feel good!feel good!

GET A QUOTE

https://www.ssactivewear.com/p/independent_trading_co/ss1000
https://www.mintprintworks.com/get-a-quote/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/resources/catalogs/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/get-a-quote/


   
1 Pine Street Ext.1 Pine Street Ext.

2nd Floor - Bagshaw Buliding2nd Floor - Bagshaw Buliding
Nashua, NH 03060Nashua, NH 03060

(603) 718-1100(603) 718-1100

SCREEN PRINTINGSCREEN PRINTING /  / EMBROIDERYEMBROIDERY / ONLINE  / ONLINE MERCH STORESMERCH STORES /  / HEAT APPLIEDHEAT APPLIED

GRAPHICSGRAPHICS

https://www.facebook.com/MintPrintworks/
https://www.instagram.com/Mintprintworks/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/screen-printing/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/embroidery/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/online-merch-stores/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/heat-applied-graphics/

